pods equal, mucli more massive than the legs. In both sexes all seven abdominal segments are distinct and in the male the third segment covers the whole width of the sternum between the bases of the last pair of legs.
This genus is closely related to Carcinoplax ^ of the Indo-Pacific region, but differs chiefl\' in the form and disposition of the maxilipeds, the separation of the front from the orbit, and the presence of stridulating apparatus.
TRIZOCARCmUS DENTATUS (Rathbun).

Plate 1.
Carcinoplax dentatus RATHBUN, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 16, 1893, p. 243. Type-locality.-Giili of California, lat. 29° 40' .\".; long. 112° 57' W., 76 fathoms, green mud, temperature 59° F,, station 3016, U. S. Fisheries steamer Albatross.
Type.-Cut. No. 17462, U.S.N.M.
Distribution.-Gulf of California, 30 to 76 fathoms, green and gray mud, temperature 59° to 62° F.
The stridulating ridge on the pterygostomian region is crossed by about 70 fine stri^. A short, complementary ridge exists on the lower proximal margin of the inner surface of the arm and is crossed obliquely by 10 or 11 striae. 
CYRTOPLAX,2 new genus.
Type of the genus.-Cyrtoplax spinidentata (Benedict). Carapace much broader than long, convex longitudinally and transversely. Regions w^ell marked. Antero-lateral margins arcuate, dentate; postero-lateral margins converging. Fronto-orbital width three-fifths of width of carapace. Front advanced, lobes arcuate, separated only by a furrow from the orbital margin. Eycstalks tapering, cornese small. Basal joint of antenna rather wide, inner angle just touching the front; flagellum standing in the orbital hiatus. Buccal cavit}^ widening distally; maxiilipeds gaping, merus broader than long. Chelipeds stout, une(|ual, wrists subtriangular in dorsal aspect, bispinose; palms high, fingers strongly deflexed. Legs long and slender; dactylus of last pair upcurved. The first and third abdominal segments of the male do not cover the sternum; the third) fourth, and fifth segments are fused.
This genus is much further removed than Eucratopsis from the Xanthid genus Panopeus.
The carapace is much broader than in Eucratopsis, the eyestalks are slenderer, the eyes smaller, and the base of the male abdomen wider, but the first segment does not cover the sternum; the slender, deflexcd lingers of the chel?e, and the strongly upcurved dact}^! of the last pair of legs also separate the genus from Eucratopsis. Type of the genus.-CJiasmopliora macroplitlialnia (Rathbun). Carapace very broad, subcyliiulrical, very con\T>x longitudinally, much less so transversely; antero-lateral margin short, dentate;. IVonto-orbital border about four-fifths the width of the carapace. Front separated from the orbital angle by a furrow. Eyes stout, filling the orbit; lower margin of orbit with a large outer sinus. Basal joint of antennas not reaching the front, flagellum standing in the orbital hiatus. Buccal cavity widening anteriorly, entirely filled by the outer maxillipeds; distal angle of merus of maxillipeds l^rominent. Right choliped of medium size; left not known. Legs slender. First segment of abdomen of female very broad, but not covering the whole width of the sternum; third segment narrower. It is probable that in the male these segments have a similar relation to the sternum.
CYRTOPLAX SPINIDENTATA (Benedict
Near Euryplax Stimpson,^ in which the antennal flagellum is widely removed from the orbit by a large process of the basal joint.
CHASMOPHORA MACROPHTHALMA (Rathbun).
Eucratopsis macrophihalma HATJiBVN, Proc. V. S. Nat. Miis., vol. 21, 1898, p. 601, pi. 43 Carapace convex antero-posteriorly and from side to side; sm-face covered with punctse and fine reticulations; coarser strise cross the anterior half transversely and nearly all the branchial region obliquely. Surface of front covered with short striae and minute granulation; free edge arcuate and faintly bilobed, each lobe appearing in front view slightly bilobed; edge a raised finely granulated rim; postfrontal lobes low. Anteio-lateral margins convex, with one blunt tooth behind the tooth at the angle of the orbit; postero-lateral margins nearly straight, convergent.
Chelipeds equal, massive; upper and lower margins of arm transversely striated, inner expansion irregularly denticulated; outer surface of wrist finely striated, tooth at inner angle blunt; surface of palms nearly smooth, shining, punctate, upper surface rounded, covered with finely granulated longitudinal lines which become oblique proximally. Fingers stout, prehensile edges narrowly gaping, dentate, a larger tooth at middle of fixed finger.
Legs short and broad; third foot one and one-half times as long as carapace; merus of third pair three-fifths as broad as long; dactyli short and stumpy, armed with coarse spines.
Many species of Planes have been described in the past, all of which are referable to variations of P. minutus; ^ but this form appears to be distinct. It has a great resemblance to Pachygrapsus also, and forms a link between the two genera.
From Planes minutus it differs in its broader carapace, somewhat depressed, about the middle instead of uniformly convex; in the postero-lateral margins being nearly straight as in Pachygrapsus, not arcuate as in Planes minutus; in the more extensive striation of the dorsal surface; in the broader basal joint of the antenna; the broader merus-joint of the outer maxilliped, both its inner and outer lobes being more strongly developed; in the feebler dentation of the distal end of the inner expansion of the arm.
Our species resembles Pachygrapsus crassipes Randall ^ but the carapace is narrower and more convex, the post-frontal lobes lower, the lateral tooth not acute nor prominent, the posterolateral margins less convergent, dorsal striae finer and more broken, those of the branchial region less extensive, palm without a definite marginal line above, last four segments of the abdomen of the male more regularly triangular.
Svi"bf£iiTiily
'^J^'RUl^TNJiS,.
CYRTOGRAPSUS ALTIMANUS, new species.
Plate 4. This species while closely related to C. angulatus Dana,^ which inhabits the same region, is much smoother and less ornate so that there is no likelihood of their being confused.
The carapace is not strongly areolated though the regions are well defined; the gastric region lacks the beaded transverse ridge characteristic of the older species. The surface is densely covered with fine depressed granules and somewhat less numerous punctse; it appears almost smooth to the naked eye, while in angulatus the surface is obviously roughened with coarser granules. As to shape, the carapace has no sharp lateral angles, the antero-lateral margins are shorter than in angulatus, and the postero-lateral margins are longer and subparallel to each other. The antero-lateral margins have four teeth, including the orbital tooth, but they are small, especially the last tw^o, and do not project beyond the marginal line; the intervals between the teeth diminish successively in length. There is no indication of a postero-lateral tooth.
The front is relatively wider than in angulatus and is feebly emarginate at the middle; the orbits are correspondingly smaller.
The outer maxillipeds have much the same shape in the two species, but in altimanus they are shorter and wider and the gape narrower.
The palms in the adult male are much higher in our species, especially at the distal end, and the movable finger is strongly defiexed; the immovable finger is nearly horizontal; there is a triangular space between the fingers for their proximal half only.
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Legs narrower than in angulatus, second and third pairs subequal; propodal joint and proximal part of terminal joint of first three pairs fringed with hair on the posterior margin; last tw^o joints and distal part of carpal joint of last pair fringed with hair on both margins.
The abdomen of the male is narrower and more oblong than in angulatus, and the appendages of the first segment slenderer. 32.5 mm. As 4 specimens from different localities in Mexico agree in presenting certain characters which separate this form from the African P. spectahilis de Man, it seems best to consider it as a distinct species. The fourth tooth of the lateral margin is farther back than in spectahilis and the postero-lateral margins behind this point are less convergent and more nearly parallel.
Tlie margin of the front is more distinctly 4-lobed and tlie nKnlian sinus is larger and more U-shaped.
The dorsal surface of the carpus is not oblong but of nearly the same length and width.
The merus and carpus joints of the ambulatory legs are narrower and their sides more nearly parallel. Carapace strongly narrowed anteriorly, convex fore and aft, regions and suprafrontal lobes fairly well marked; of the latter the outer pair are narrower than the inner pair and their anterior margin more strongly marked. Anterior part of carapace granulated, posterolateral area finely striated.
The lower margin of the front forms two prominent lobes in dorsal view. The sides are oblique and the angles rounded off.
Upper margin of orbit directed outward and forward, outer angle broad and obtuse, the margin between it and the lateral tooth convex. This tooth is subrectangular with thickened tip.
Chehpeds of female narrow. Outer surface of arm and wrist crossed by short lines of granules, upper and outer margins rough with short oblique and parallel lines of granules, inner margin irregularly spinulous. Palms longer than wide, sparingly covered with depressed granules, more numerous above and toward the carpus, where they are arranged somewhat in rows. Fingers as long as the middle length of the palm, prehensile edges irregularly toothed except the distal third, which has a straight horny edge, tips curved toward each other.
Legs unusually long; the third leg is three and one-fifth times as long as the carapace, its merus is four times as long as wide. The
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legs (as well as the carapace) are nearly naked, only the margins of the last two joints (proximal end of the propodus excepted) bordered "vvdth short hairs with a few longer ones intermingled. The carpus has two prominent lines of granules on the upper surface, the posterior of which is continued somewhat obliquelj' on the next joint near its margin.
SESARMA ( Carapace narrowed anteriorly, considerably flattened; regions and suprafrontal lobes well marked, outer pair of lobes very narrow. Surface irregularly punctate and sparingly covered with tubercles, each of which bears the stumps of a tuft of hair. The oblique ridges usually found on the brancliial regions are few and are broken into short irregular lines. Lateral tooth blunt.
The front diminishes in width below, the lower margin is convex in front view and bilobed in dorsal view.
Chelipeds not much enlarged. The outer surface of arm and wTist are finely rugulose, margins of arm finely granulate or denticulate and not prominent. The chelse are elongate (the specimen is perhaps not full grown); manus rough with a few scabrous granules outside, upper margin a sharp crenulated ridge. Fingers irregularly toothed within, nearly meeting; upper surface of dactylus finely spinulous, almost to the tip.
Legs very slender, surface rough, sparingly hairy, spine of merus acuminate. Third leg about two and one-half times as long as carapace, its merus a little over three times as long as wide. Dimensions.-Type male, length 16.1 mm., greatest width (at base of second leg) 17.3 mm., width between outer angles of orbit 17.2 mm., width of front 9.4 mm., height of front measured from middle lobes 2 mm., extreme length of propodus of cheliped 13.7 mm., height of palm 8.4 mm., length of propodal finger along prehensile edge 6 mm., length of dactylus along upper margin 8.5 mm., length of propodus of third leg 11.8 mm., greatest width of same 4.2 mm.
Carapace perceptibly wider than long, of nearly even width throughout, though widening slightly behind. Surface coarsely punctate at the middle, finely punctate on the branchial and intestinal regions, the punctss more or less connected by fine grooves; surface of frontal region and antero-lateral angles finely granulate; posterolateral grooves fine.
Supra-frontal lobes deeply separated, the median groove larger than the lateral grooves; middle pair of lobes transversely arcuate; outer pair narrower, oblique, trondmg forward toward the orbit. Front relatively broad and low, about 5 times as wide as high, sides vertical, lower margin arcuate in front view, sinuous in dorsal view, surface concave in both directions. Upper margin of orbit nearly straight, up to the short, acute tooth at the outer angle of the orbit.
Merusof cheliped covered with granulated rugae on its outer face; lower outer margin with a wellmarked subdistal tooth; tooth on upper margin nearly obsolete; inner margin denticulate, distally expanded and bearing a large tooth. Upper surface of carpus similar to outer surface of merus. Palm massive m the full-grown male, as high as its horizontal length, lower margin arcuate, upper margin marked by interrupted lines of granules; outer surf ace covered with fine, depressed granules, inner surface with much larger granules on the more elevated portion. Fingers rather long and slender, for the genus, gaping in the male except at the tip; prehensile edges dentate, with 2 or 3 teeth enlarged on each finger.
Legs of moderate length, the third pair about twice as long as the carapace; merus joints about two and three-fourths times as long as wide, converging slightly from the middle to the distal end.
Side marghis of male abdomen sinuous. Appendages of first segment widened behind the tips, which are transverse.
Allied to 8. cinereum (Bosc)^ and S. miersiiH&thhun.^ It differs from both in the front having parallel sides instead of widening below, in the fingers gaping, in the male appendages transversely, instead of obliquely, cut at the tip. From S. cinereum it differs also in its narrower carapace, without scattered tufts of hair, longer fingers, and narrower male abdomen; from S. miersiiia the relatively smooth palms, those of miersii being coarsely granulate. This is the P<'icific representative of the well-known fiddler crab with narrow front and broad fingers, ZJca maracoani (LatreiUe)^, which is distributed on the Atlantic coast of South America from Cayenne to Rio de Janeiro.
U. monilifera is considerably larger than maracoam, a« the caraj^ace of a large specimen of the latter measures 22X34 mm. There is no raised or granulated Ihie bounding the dorsal plane on either side, but the dorsal rounds smoothly into the lateral surface. Ay in maracoani the anterior margin of the carapace or superior margin of the orbit is transversely smuous, forming a triangular tooth at the antero-lateral angles, and the front between the eyes is extremely narrow and spatuliform, its median furrow linear and not reachmg the broadest part of the spatula.
The lower margin of the orbit is deeply crenated or turreted throughout.
The large cheliped of the male is much smoother than in the Atlantic form. The inner border of the arm has a large laminar expansion directed upw^ard, edge arcuate, denticulate. The wrist is more elongate than m maracoani. The tubercles of the palm are few and indistinct. Fmgers quite smooth except at the margins and at the base of the dactylus, where there are a few depressed tubercles. On the immovable fmger there is, as in maracoani, a raised line just above the lower margin and continued backward on the palm; there is, however, no broad lobe or tooth on the proximal half of the prehensile edge. The movable finger has a different shape from that of the allied species; while the upper margin is a regular and moderate curve, the prehensile edge is "concave for its basal three-eighths, then straight to near the tip, forming a small tooth at the meeting of the two Imes; this brings the widest part of the finger just proximal to its middle. In maracoani, the widest part of the finger is near its distal third, and the whole of the distal half is much wider than in the new species. The spijiiform finger tips are not strongly bent in monilifera.
The ambulatory legs are almost bare except the dactyli. The chief difference in the form of the male abdomen of the two species lies in the penultimate segment: in monilifera it is less than twice as wide as it is long; in maracoani just twice as wide as long. follows: The upper margin of the orbit is much less oblique. The lateral angle of the carapace, marking its greatest width, is farther back. The granules of the palm are of more uniform size. The palm is scarcely depressed near the immovable finger. The dactylus is more strongly arclied. The transverse ridge across the inner surface of the palm is very prominent, is bent at an obtuse and rounded angle and is armed for nearly its whole length with a row of laige tubercles. Near the proximal lower corner of the inner surface there is a longitudinall}' oblique stridulating ridge extending from the articulation with the carpus to the lower marginal line of the palm almost below the angle of \hc transverse ridge. The stridulating ridge is made up of closely placed parallel lines oblique to the axis of the ridge and subparallel io the lower margin of the palm. When the clieliped is flexed the ridge pla3^s against a line of granules on the lower or anterior surface of the first ambulatory leg; this line extends nearly the whole length of tlie carpal segment and part way along the merus. The third to sixth abdominal segments of the male are more completely fused.
